
Many "Farmers , 
Get Corn-Hog 

Cheeks H~te 
: dne 'of the 'l~r~e~t: c~owds ev~r 

attend a pavilion sale in Wayne was 
pre$ent at the Wayne! Sales' conip~ 
anyjs regular livestock I stile Monday. 
That there i is a demand for --good 

~ $Uk. cows' he~e was' eviidenc~d in , 
Total of '$98;000 Goes' to ';'Iel of 34 'he~d of goo[\' 'o~e~at an 

W C ' ~t F': 's etage of -$61 per head. the top 

eom.mi...~qi~s D~ugltter 
,I ,,' ' ,''''', , I I, 'Miss Louise Reth':Visch, 

. M: unicipal. Band Conc.ert He~:~nttR~~~Y~I~t"~;r, 
'Of the 'Wayne Muntdipal. Band to be Pr~sented at Bre8S';;;;le;;:r-~'ttthe'lirf<recif:Ronl,an--l'fla.tll'l~!J.j~_E,eul' 

en, 8011 of Mr. -and Mrs. Otto 
Park F~td~Y' Eventng-, July 31 tit 8', o'clock I at a oereinOny p'erformed .ruly 
~ St. Michael's church In Coleridge 

the Rev. Father Doyle. 
toiloWll1k: the ·15~r"mbh:y 
left on 0; wedding trip 
Blaok· HIlla. I ayn~, ,~U,,":y·. ~er .. I prlc'; belngl-tSl.· --:, : . 

l!'()r -Ooop+-ReduCtion- - ___ ~igssO!d .irQ.I!Lll&'O~.1'. $7.50 and 
I' 'I .1 ~ fat! hogs b~ought a "top 'prlce- o·rl-I=-p;r.p'ff-c"o--- -""'n.""'l=~' uf-the- Wagon ls Bro-ken .. ---;-,' .. -<"&-<H'----I 

Second corn-hog .paments for.1 $~oho. ~ __ : ' _____ . ~ From Verdi's Opera I'Rlgoletto" .• 
1935 arri~e~ li~:_ ta>;ne F~~day 8;nd ,. ' : I 'I " .. _ 
were distributed in WInside the saIDe STEP' :" ..... uShout'Jn Lt~ Trombon'eh ••.•••• FILLMORE 

day. in Carroll Saturday, and in '; 1 ",,, D~I1s:-1,\1' ~ker 
Wayne tho' fo~~ \>/trt' of ""'I hIS . we~k. CHINESE INTERMEZZO 
Total amount received is $98,000. 
This represents payYl1ents on 610 1 of 
the' count~~~I', in~s ·bonh~ctB'.1 . The" re
nl~i'~d~~" of th~~ ~o~tr~icts will be, pat a 

oed by county authorltieS". 
The payments are tendered farm

-ers in return for ,,'reductng1 corn ac~ 
reage. Wa~PIEj: ,c,~;trnty ~a,mers ,re
duced their acreage from ten to 
thirty per ~qnt 'asl'baseid. on the 11933 
average. Hogs were cut :down ten 
per cent. 

Assisting in the distribution of the 
<,hecks are F.'""' Ir""(ting 'Moehs, Alfred 
Sydow and Hermu;n P.odoll of the al
lotment committee of the county ag
riculturaT Bol1'· .... conl3ervation' Pl'ogram. 
Moses, Podoll and R. S. "McGuire of 
Wisner are also donating their time 
to soliciting membership in the 
county Farm Bure4U,- Qf 'l'}~J~I! they 
serve without p'ay on the board of 
directors. 

Colle~e. MU!ic Man Resigns 
PosltlQn ,q.erej Plans to

! Return For Visit 
Prof. Clifford 'Bail' of the \\'"ayne 

<cently to accept- a position as - head 
of the voice department in ~ college 
at Winston Salem, North Carolina, 
acco'rding to word received recently. 
Prof. Bair, who has lJeen spending 
the sumnfer at Etters, Pennsylvania, 
.expects to return to Wayne some
tirn~ in A..-'J-Eusi to complde _~n~ytng 

..... KING 

SPANISH WALTZ .......... ':l'JI~rana" .......... WAL~~UFEL 

ijlRo~1a6NE ffi!>L'o ........ "Indian Dawn" ........ 'ZAMECNIK 

YRADIER ~ual Eyent .of, ~ormal 
E/chool S~uden~: ~il1 
'Take Place at ::'\VS'l'C . 

SPANISH SERENADE ....•..• 'II.AJ. Paloma.'" 

ORIENTAL ...•...... , "TU:k'~h;:, Patrol'~ ; •••.. ~ ... are nQw ·~va.t1a.ble for 
"".~c'''·'''~"'l'·--I'''I''A;~".~",. dl'outhala In Waine 

Hay Ven~al. loqa.l 

Ovpr 200 pE'~rd '(.'xpectt"d· to 
attehd the annual plchlc arranged 
for ~raduates and forlUer, students of 
the Nebraska Normal' 'College "at 
Wayne Sunday, August 2. accordIng 
to Mrs. B.. W. Wrlghtl Illelllber of 

committee -in charge. The invi
tation irS extended not only to grad
uates .of the tnstltuttoq, but to all I 

who attended the school at any 

gymnaSium, 
students each to bring individual pic
nic lunches. A pt'ogram Is in" pro
cess of completion a::rid it is expected 
that it will include talks by sev~ral 
former instructors of the school whO 

'expect to be present. A musical 
progTam is alsQ being arranged. 
Following the picn1c dinn'~r 

swim in th{ college pool. 

College association are 

Mrs. 'Henney 
Wins Tourney 
Cham' 

M~. C. R. P6tU~iFO~~i·""fR~·p~·e~~
ident: Mrs. John Gettman of .Car
roll vice preSident; Mrs, A. B. John
son of Stanton, secretary; Burrett 
Wright of Wayne, treasurer. Elec
tion of officers will tah:e place at the 

rwo Wrayne ,00. Women 
Attend Mothers' Camp 

Mrs. Carlos Martin and Mrs. Fred 
Baird are wayne county's' only two 
representatives at the Mothers' Va
cation camp at Stanton. which ex
tended from Sunday untU Wednes
day. ComPlete 'freMOnl from house-

marriage, which toolt. place" Thurs~ 

day, July 9, at Cherokee; IOWIi~ The 
single_ ring" carem,QJ1Y.: w(l.$ performed 
bOy the Hev .. R.· StECnley Ih:own with 
Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Stirtz of Wayne 
!l-tt~l1.4Ing the couJ;lle • 

~nlnlstrll.tlon !ep:resentauvo-, 
~'rt t,ot1;ay. He urged fanners, 
1n n'fl0.d of grants for. huma.n 
tence or loans ;for Uvestock 
communicate wlth him Imm.,aUlte,;, I 
at his ofClce hl' Wayne. 

UWetv:& had ordet's to put this 
ergency drouth n.fd program into 
eratton at once ~n all counties· 
have' been officially deslgna.ted 
the Dopartment, of Agriculture 
emergency drouth counties," 
Vcroal . said. __ " 

"Red lape _will. be--"llt and the 
ts-go1ng-----tO-ffiOYCL_fn:st, _ 

aRsumod again in
meeting Sunday. 

arrangements. The committee in charge ot this 
\\llUe.. instrllctin~t '''"--'.v,,,,,--~~,cci-vp"r'Q picnic -incl.udes MraC~R. FaIT:' 

lege, Prof. Bair took AU __ Rctive part hast of Norfolk, Mrs, S. B. W"hitmore 

Mrs. Hiscox before ber marriage 
was Miss Ariel Houston, daughter- ot drouth emergency. Before 

there \vere 55 J~r~~~l!j;~~~'jP'~11l!~:''!:f~~~:':--M7_"~1-"'Ktra·n-'sila'sC.La~\n'LI· d""--n-"le"-c-e;'·o--r"D~~r4."'S~,."A':-.~L~u-':tngellnu..'t·;C;(O)llu;n~had-

in community U).usical circles. He and Mrs. B. W Wright. 
was choir master at the Presbyter
ian ch urch and was director of the 
aotal Messiah production which high
lighted the Ch;rtstJ;IlaB se~son last 
year. He taught' at Wayne State 
~eachers college for about one year 
and a half, coming to the institution 

Mr. Hiscox Is the son of Mrs. C. W. ~~e r~~~let~~e:l~i~~ ~~~li~~:tl~t~!~H teM.: 

Hi,~~OeX b~~d:'=:· a tailored white llorary grapts. ~ I 

in 1934. 

Winside Couple 
Take Vows Here 

At noon Monday Mrs. L. A. FahS
"I"oant; for livestock feed flrc be

linen suit wit.h accossorles and her lng made In an effort to'" prOvidei 
bride,emaid wore pink lace with white some income for drouth stricken 
accessories. Immediately following furillfll'S," Mr. Va-nul ~xplalned" '.'andl 
the ceremonY a wedding breakfast , 

Mrs, Lottie Jensen and T,' 
• Project Olub PicniC' J, Vinc,ent Married by 

Ail of Wayne county's project Judge. Wednesday 

ke served a complh'nentary luncheon 
at the clubhouse. In the evening the 
women attended a banquet at hotel 
Stratton. Mrs. L. F. Perry gave the 
address of wQJcome and Mrs. Webb 
Rice of Norfolk, prestdeOnt of the as
sociation gave the response. Mr8~ Ii"1, 
A. Mildner gave a reading and spec~ 
in! music was ftirnlshed. 

to prp.Rerve at tenAt foundation herdS
I was served, aUer which the bridal of stock for next yoar. The Rcs'~d.le

couple left on a wedding trip through ment Admlnistratlon .wn! help onlYj 

~::r~n K:aa;:~ ~~ey 4~~e ~~:co~~ those who a.re really In need, butl 
where there Is actual need, ,we are tnl 

street, where Mr. Hiscox's unde'rtltk- a pcalt10n to -give lmmedlafi,~" hel~," , 
-clubs will picnic to'gether at Bress-
ler par1\: Sundar. Families of the 
dub members. wtll be guests. 

Eric Ma~quardt, H, C. Hinze. the 
Rev. Otto Butz and Rudolph Lage. 
all of York' Wednesday visitors 
at the home latter"s pa.r~nt3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lage.· 

. :r;rrt~p~l 
Mirror Affo~ds 

Good Reading Matter 
, -<M'-

Persons who have become fed 
up with propaganda, largely 
rf>sult of lunatic rantings of. proS
tituted pr~~ss editors airing their 
woes over +he famous defeat, of 19-
32, will doubtless find respite fr~m 
thl2' -hatoney--storm 
NatIonal Mirror featuro has 

FoIl-owing are the new officers el
ected at ·the bUf!lnes8 session < after 

Mrs. Lottie Jensen of Winside, the banquet: Mrs. Marjorie Biggs, 
daughter of Mrs. Albert Martin, be- president; Mrs. Ed Schumacher, vtce 
came the bride of T. F. Vincent of president; and Mrs. Jack Marshall, 
Winside, until last March of CaHo- secretary~treasurer: all or Ttlden. 
way, at a ceremony performed by Th~ tournament next year will talte 
County Judge J. M. Ch.erry Wednes- place at Tilden. 
day morning. Mrs. Jensen's twin Final Results 
daughters, Ida and Etta, were pres- Mrs. FJorence Koerber of Wlsnf'r 
ent at the ceremony. defeated Mrs. G. B. Sanherg of Way-
" ~he- bridE' wore a dr.ess of, navy TIe in the finals of the prestd€lnt's 

hlue crepe and {he bridegroolrl was flight Tuesday. Mrs, Wehr of Nor~ 
attired in Oxford grey. f-olk was the consolation winner wIth 

The couple will continue "!o live at Mrs. F'. A. Mildner runnerup, 
Winside where Mr. Vincent Is em- Mrs. Walter PrieAs of Wayne de~ 
ployed. They wilt reside in a house Mrs. Ted BaNoue of Wisner 
belonging 10 Mrs. Jens~n. to win first in the secretary's flight. 

Consolation winner is Mrs. S. W. 

lng establishment 1s located. "rhe county RA BupervlBor -Baid -lils! 
Mrs. Hk5cox is-.a-graduato of the offtce would serve-as -a clearingl 

Gem, Kansas. high school and for hr)uae for Information on further de.1 
two years attended Ottawa Unlvorsl- velopments in the drouth aid 
ty at" Ottawa, Kansas. She also at~ gram, and he advised W~~~_~ 
tended Kansas Wesleyan bUsiness col
lege at Sal'lna before attending Wayne ft'rmers to keep in to!:!~th_Wlj.h 
State Teachers college for two years. for 'further detaUI. 

Mr, Hiscox was graduated from 
Wayno high Rchool and for tho two 
following years attended Wayne Stpot.e 
Teachers coI1~ge. He is a graduato 
of the WtUlams Instttut.e of Embal
ming at Kansas City '!4'or the past 
few years ~1!-~ haH g..';~ __ l:fl.Kagud 1n 
the undertaking business in Wayne, 

Infant Son ,Dies. 

Margaret Baker 
Weds Earl 

City FatherS.,urcwe 
. N'ew Fire Tt:uck Tuesday 

Cissna of Wayne. who dME'ated Mrs. 

J. ~n~:1~~is~~'c~:;p~!n:~:;~8 won In W ~yne ~riday 
by' Mrs. Roy Ashburn of Tilden. who I . ---

Waynn ('tty ~ coJncilmen Tuesday defeated Mrs. Dave Whitla of No,.· Carroll School Head's 
--n;nlll--rwo--ur--go.-~ --~i::~in;'o:f1 ~::ver~~~:!ufactllr~rs of tmd of-the first nine holeH Mrs. Ash-

hef'n published in this newspaper fire fighting apparatuR, agreed on an hurn waR ono down, but she_made an 
for the last three months. AmericanLa r .... rance fire flighting un- pxcellont recovery, ~nd at the end of 

Tllis feature .. is 'compiled and it m·ounted upon a F.otd V-8 one and the sixtpf't:l.th hole won the match, 

,vritten weekly: 'by WiJ1ia~ T. Am- on(~ half ton tr.uck C">hl8a~ •• ~I~s~~a.~t~a~c~o~8:t-h''ir~;-;T'::;:;;;~;;:::::;~;t::R:'a~~~~~~~~~>-"-~~-;~i~~ri:,~H~;j~1 i~ in )£.,,;ttl.ngi!l!D-~-1\~~,--.AJl'ill;';;<~lJ~~~14"cf--~t%~-51ljH~ >. 

i~--;' keen 'Political and Th~: truck, which wil1 be de~.ivered , 
observer ltnows mtlph conc~rning about tIlt! middle of Octoher, Is fully 
the things he wl'ite;s. With fact equipped and carriPR a' centrifugal 
finding facilities at his ftn'ger tips pump capable of throwing 50U gal- ..,. )'-
this wl:iter who ha$ ~ong been a Ions of wat~lr per minuta Power for \Vayni.~ County fo~air" asrnctation di-

ne\\,~pap('rlhap in bott' I"~ual Clnd pulling !-he pump is taken off the :~t~~q :~;,;:!:g~:e!:.i:~~u:~ ':~~~u~:~~~~ 
metropolitan fields makes his rea- drive shaft of the truck. The 'expOsition with a 4-H club display 

of the fact t.hat there eqUipment will not supplant any and Bchool exhibit which will take 
' "a~otlier sld(!"' of, equipment already in use but will be place on the fair grou·nds Fritlay and 

an addition. Saturday, September 18 -and-=-l~. ' 

DetilOnstrlltion -Day • 
In the municipal uud\torlj.1m next 

Wednesday all 4-H proj~cf l!mubs in 
Wayne co~nty will pardci1)ate fh the 
Demonstra.tlon dalY . 

b-ctlo~'.'}~ _ r_~~~_ to repJacing 
\the annual fair was taken due t-o the 
condition caused by the long' period 

weather, officers or the aSBOC

said: -"Money re~eTved- -by the 
the c_ounty (.or fair 

day morntng, July 24, in a local 
.ptta1 where Jt was horn July 22..::.
exact cause' of U.s death is- - Rot 
known. \ 

FUneral services took plac~ 

urday morning at the 'Ben Ahlvera 
.. Wayne with the Rev. J. H. 

Fowler of Carroll and the Hiscox 
aervlce in charg~~,· Burfal ) in 
Greenwood cemetery. 

Arlyn JJOulR was an only 
Mr. and Mrs . .1iran,.ek. "Mr .. .1tranek fti 

superlntendent of schools at Carroll. 



Bon, John, ..,returned home last Thurs
~ay from Lincoln where ~hey had 
spent ,eeve~al, days on' business. 

Mr. and Mrs. GUB Kramer and fa
.l'JlHy of Altona. visited in th6'" Mrs. 
l~na . Bojens home last Monday ev-
eninif. ~, 

Miss Margaret Nelson visited in 
Robert Jobnson home the past 

Wayne l\letbodist Church-
Rev, Fay Chapling MtIls, Pastor. 
Sunday achoo~i¥at 10 a; 'm . 

. Worship I and sermon by the Dis
trict Superintendent, Rev, W. A. AI
brlght of Norfolk. -at t 1 a. 'm .. 

Obristlan ScIence Services 
, Munictl>Ell AUd!torlUm __ 

The Aubject l of 'the lesson-sermon 
in all Chr:lslian'Sclence churches tor 
Sunday, Aulgust '2, is "Love'·, tha; 'are 
. The Golden Text Is from I .John, ,'Perty 

"h,OC. __ --'fc_="rni.-;m..--;fmw+-:4~:'i_8:...,.'_:.'H~e'_it='h;::a~t,:~ not knowetlrLyv:,,-#!"'J"-,~~".:!~~',;~,~_~~ . .:::~~y;~~:T-;i~~;;;-;;~:~;';;'i;;;;:-=:,:,:::-
for God is love." I Smiths 

visited with Mrs. A paesage from' the- Bible !n the Smith Is 
A. H. Carter and Mrs. H. H. Huf- If'Rson~serm'on is from I .John 4.:16'1 'French at Wa.yne ~ State 
faker OIl Thursday last w~e~. 18: "And we 'have known and be1iev~ 'Teachers college. : with' 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Prince and ed the love tliat God hath to us. Gr Mrs. WUl1s < Ndakes. Willis, .Jr., Mrs . .Joe I 
aon, Richard. we:re Norfolk s~oppe~s IR leve: and he that dwelleth in God. and Warren, and' Mrs. T. S. Hookl Angele~ 
*aturuay, and God in him' .. We love him, be- Miss Patsy and Miss Barbara' drove to visit in I~he : 
' Mr. and M ra, Henry Schwindt and cause h~ first, loved us." 1 to Camp ot tne Itills at Stone Park. Mrs. Pensroe ap.d Mrs. Kruse a"TI]r 
family left. last Wednesday for Has- A correlative passage from the· near Sioux City. Sunday where th~y sisterS', Sh~ anld daughter :will ViBi~ I 
~jnga where' they will make their fu- Christian SCience textbook, "Science I visited M!ss Marjori~ Hool! and Miss r.elat~ves Jn

i 
the vicinity, whlltit 

~ure home. and Health with Key to the ScrIp- Evelyn Noakes who are -attending I ~ i __ ~.' " II 
'I' ¥r, . alJ.U Mr~q: .. u.te Schomberg of I fures" by Mary Baker Eddy, reads: camp there. . and Mrs, Clifford Ames I a.n~ 
l~andolph visited In the Mrs. Lena, "Love the divine Principle, is the Ed Surber. 'Misis-Lucille ane! M,i:3;s ar-d Mr. and Mrs:~ 9't,t~ 
130JenR home on Sunday. . I Fathe~ and Mother of the universe, Ruby were entertained at SundaN.lh~ of Dennison, Iowa, 19,fI-:rJ?~ 

¥r~ and Mrs. Clarence Hamm and I including. man ... No form or phy- 'in Wakefield Qy Mr. and to spend the day .. ip. thE;'-
(rhlJdr~n and Mr. and Mts. _Maurlcp j>jojleal combination 1s adequate to Carl Anderson The dinner honor~d', August KruSe.JtgPle: , . i 
Hapsen vlHlted in the Ted YOUTI,p reHf'nt Infinite Love/' (page 25a).~ Miss Lucille Surber, wh~ is soon to'! lrve Reed re~eived word that I p.i~ ~I 
home at I"aur('! on Su<n-day •. , I be married t? vVia.~lace Erieson- -'O~1Jrotl;ter G~o. Reen aC--ArteSiaIY, Sj 
, Mr, and II!rH, George Gabler were I Los Angeles, C"lIfornia, b,other of ,D., had passed away and went t'1 
t,m~tno"'fli Y1H~:~~_:::;· in ,~orfoIk Saturuay M~derson.· ~_ _ __ _ IArtesian--=We.dne~day to attend.. the 

'~~i~~;;~~~;~;~;~~i~~~~ ~w~~~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~;.t~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~S~_~E~"~&K~=.= ~~L~- _______ _ ! . i'e"plfr';;'''''-;;- i,'i ,. - ~pent 'W.!d11es: o:rr-:- and Mrs""frve' 'Reea. M'ercell: - --: ~ 
last Mondu.y. day of last week visiting in the 'es and Keith Reed spent vThursda~ 

lvo,l" Morrhr waH n. 1Jus~IWB8 visitor ~ongno.ckor's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J I • of Bloomfield was a, home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. J'ohnson. !evefl;ing in the David Hamer home
j in Wayne llUi't Monday lHQrning. W. ?,ibIJa of Norfolk, on Saturday. I \Vayne bUsmess v!~itor yesterday. I' Mr, and Mr,s.· Lee Seymour, Bill,: Marian ·~~cker is spending .the 

Frank Fleer retUrned home last Clarence Tillson, son,. Earl~ ~nd i Mr, and Mrs:.. Lyle Jrlabbott of Bob. and Roger, of St. Louis, Mis- week in .the George Hoffman. home. , 
Montlay aft.E·)· spending the week end (laughters, RO$emary and Evelyn, of Brunswick spent the week en~ in the I sou..ri , who viSited ·1n the Edw. Sey-! M~. and ¥rs. George Wacker ,'Y.~r~. 
in tile homp of his alBtar, Mrs._ ",l'. Sloux City visited In the Jack R~tn- p, L. Mabbott home:- . _ mour home since last Thursday, left IFriday evening cal1er~ at the Ge9rg~ 
1'rmt(1i, a.t Auburn. brccht home on Saturday. Hose-, Mrs. Orville Wendell of Wakefi~ld Tuesday morning witq the Edw. SeV- IHOffman home. . J, I 

~ Mrs. Ad-oiph, Pfister al1d daughte!" rpary and Evelyn remained for an Apent Monday with Mrs. C. O. Mlt-

I 
mour family for Lake Okoboji where' Miss, Adeline Bock helped Mrs

1 Mrs. Del Jon('.8, rdurned home Mon~ extended yisit. , chell. the two famiUes are vacationing un- lOtto Sabs cook for threshers T}les,", 
(lay from Gordon, where they. had J1..rfh~ ]:i,~chl.~r wa a b~siness- visitor I MT,' and ~rs . .TO:lU Goshol"n _~ere I til· .Saturday. Melvin §eymour _ Of_,Id:ay, I 

bom} vJsttffiK with relaliv(;la. in Wayne~IFriday mormng. , Monday e,vemng Vis1l'tors in the W. W. Ames, Iowa, met the group a.nd went I: Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vollers a~d fa~ 
1\11~s· EV01yn Baird e~jQye(l la,st .Jam~~8 a'ncl Verne 'l'l'outman tran- Roe home. _ to the lake with them. Miss Marian mily of Laurel spent Sunday even-

w~eli visiting in the Hal'old- Andcr- i!aetetl --In:H:llucss \J1 Sioux City last I Mr. and Mrs. Aden Austin were "vill return to St. Louis with her: ing in the George Boclt home. _ 
Ron homf'. Ttl€'eday~ .. Tuesday evening callerS-of Mr. and unr18 for a two weeks visit and Bill Mr. and Mrs. Otto SallS and sons 

Mrl4. Norman ("Ulllr' vIAilf'd- in the HE'lll'Y und Arnold' Mnu of Waynp - Mrs. Alfred Sydow last, week. r Seymour win return to Wayne for Ispent Sunday evening in the: Mrs. 
C1ar(lnc(~ rt(,W home at 8ioux City Gustav and Segvl1.rd Nelso!.!.. Wf'l"P: Mr. al!d Mrs. Herman Yager were a visit wit.h)''the Edw. Seymours. . Minnie Miller, home near Wake~eld 
Ht:\'lI!·'ill day", Inst \\Ipel{ fiB tnc g'lest gtlt'St8 In· the Harold Nelson j Sund~y evening callers of Mr. and • _________ ~_ 
of Jliflss Iktty flC'\v. ,~ at. Norf?ll( last Monday. 1 MI';:;' Albert Milliken. __ _h ++++ 

Mr, and MrR, F'rnnk l'l,'lght "ntpr- Mr •. Bnrt flomhy, Mffis-M,'rna nnd I --'l\Ij': and Mrs. HI,rvey il,'cI{ wcre .+.~i)+i.+++++++++++++t+++++++:J'++++++++++++++++++++ 
tatn(>d --fl:I.7e-\:l-t -fo-rty- ~s-ta- at- -the-II' HarOI(l- HornI),y, Lcnni.e Mae Bormg,_ Sunday evening calle.ra -\U.~'-'-'--""""-j-c:&-_'_ 
hQm(> lust Monday eVlmiI]g in honor and Miss 11:1sie Hornby were in - Mrs. GeOrge Patterson. 

, I Marcus Kroger. who iS~nding 
Mr. and Mrl'l. Christ '\Velbre ~JUrnnH'r 1'lchool here, spent the week 

I\nd family and Herman Jaeger drove lend tn Herman with_his family. 
to Manning, Iowa, last Thursday fOI" Ole G. Nelson spent from Monday 

visit wlth relatives. until Wednesday on business in Ir-

Cards furni~lHld div~~nllon When it's time to 

EAT 

I.}f Mrs. Bright's birthday 

at the, also visitfld relatives. 
R<>lnbrecht, 1-'.':""""".",.:_.',,-"" rch Sunday Wf're in Miss Mildred Moses was a hpuse-

'1'he local Boy' Scout troop tinder' AilcKWyl1e-; - guest in the "E. W. Damme home at 
the 8~p()rvI810n of Scoutmaster Mar- Sioux City from last Thursday until 
vtn Trautwein and a.e:lstant 8COUt- Pastor ResIgns l Saturday. 
master." Norris Weible ,enjoyed. last At a

l 
congregational meetinf hel:t:' Miss Fauneil Mau Is being enter-

~ get the b¢st at the' 
Monday evenlng swimming in the immediatoly after services Sunday in tRined as a housegueBt of Mis8 Mary 

~l~;~~~~[~tl~[J~_lCOllege pool at Wayne.. ,. tho Trinity Lutheran church the wrtt- Hicks in the Frank Hicks home. She 
J_ohn i.Mclntyre and LeRoy ten l'os\gnatlon of the pastOl', !lev. \V. came Monday . 

. Most was unanimously accepted. Miss Lavonn,e Hansen returned on 

GltM 

"I'~~~' , 
Ever hear nhoU~te1/V Free 
P!~~.f!..~<!'1 tmt-~I~N I 
carload freigot~ Ies f':' great c;onM 
_"~nience 10 shippers and re .. 
ceivers alike, Western railroads 
pickup at the door, ship by fast 
freight, and dCuveI' to,door at 
no extra charge. 

Railroad trains are running on 
raster' schedules these,days, 
Seems like the jron horoe wants 
to sl!Q.w th.~~ ""'" atre~ 
di ... la Watha can 8tep out. tQo~ , 
H6~:p~8~e;llflet .n4 f~~ill/1,\: I 

echodul~ have ~ speeded up. 

iiW]lCld arc attendin.g' Catbolic Rev. Mr. Most has accepted a Monday ev'ening from the Albert Su-
Hwr achoo! at Wayne, ca.ll. as pastor of "Our ficdcC'meI"S ber home where she visited since 

Mrs. R. liJ, Gormleoy anfl du.ugh~ I ... utheran church at Wayne and \"Ill j le.st.Thursday with Miss Irene Suber. 
ter,-ituth,- and' nutltl S\~hm()de were nssumo hIs new charg·e the fir·!'It of I Miss Leah Young . of Correction. 
Norfolk vlflltorB last WednE~8day. _ November. It wu.s (LIRO voh'd to r('~ ville, Iowa, came Monday to visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlrrnn Cal'lson and shinghl tho roof of thp chur~h h('_ indefinltely in the home of her hth~ 
Hon, of KnnsaR City. Mo .• enjoyed the The wOI'It WII! be er. Dr. L. B. Young. 

'I I" i 
-++~+I4++++++++ ... ,t+tt u++ 

l~hu.l'gt.J. 

thl.' congrq!,a- MrH. Ht'nry Wieting and <1aughten:l 
.Ja('oll~wfl in \\"t;'-" 8atlll'l:ay :Irtprnoon visit orR in 

the hOllH) 01- )"lr. and Mrs. Frank 
1.<1J'I'\'I1. 

Ut"bt'kJLh:-l -'feet 1\lr. <lnd r"lrn~ \\~J1I111m' Ku;:rl('[' \\ erf> 
"'1'Tll;'H;,lil'knh lodgp ml't 1<'rid:IY Sunda.y artprnoon lanti ~llPIH'r gu{'"tl' 

\'nlng in tlH' I. n. n. F. 11al1. 1"01- Ill. til(' 'ilOllH' of 1\1r. and l\ln;. HI'OI'Y 
10\.,.ing tilt' n'::::llli.ll' uuslnt'H!1 S('):("lon a J(ugll'l'. 
~ol'In.1 tllll(' waH ('nJoy\'d HIHl l'"fl'('sh- MI· anI} Mn~. Jo11n 1!'Zi:Tl1 and fa
Bolt'TItS Wt'I't' ~t'rV('ll by 1\IJl's Irt'lH' lind mily s\wnl 8111Hln)' at Dlli.;:ota vCJty~ 
Haymond IVI.'t'Sf'l1. SOlltll SioLix City :111f1 ('ry~tal Lnkl' 
Ob''''L']'\(' Annh'<'il'siu'Y \"If;illng· rt'l,I!1\·('s. 

1\.11" nnd 1\1l"R. Burt Hornby \\ \'n' 'Tht.' Mi~st.'8 Gladys, Opal and l~f'-

GEM':CAFE , , 
- , 

Come Down i$d Eat With Us, 

, , ' , 1"~' .. :-~! }' - {'. ' -:' ~,~:;." 

Week 

.Drl1g 
Specials! 

---v 
plt'uAantly sU)'prlaed lust TlH.'Stl,l.Y l'\ - ona Granquist were Thursday, after- t 1 
(1lllng in hnm' of the'lr twentlet!> wo'l- noon visitors of II!lss Mary Alice and '3 1931 CHEVROLET _Sedans 

25c .De-Witt JASPIRIN 

2,or':2&:C 
25c Dr, West 

TOOTH p iSTE~ 

2 for ~16c 
, I 

t1ing.' anniversary wl~tm the follO\"IJolIg Mis::; Ila Gildersleeve. 1 

nl'ighbors: Invlh'd hy ~{ls~ Merna and ,MrR, Carl Nichoialscn left Monday .i 1930. CHEVROLET Sedan 
Harold Hornby. go.th'>lred at tlwir (or EMtt>S Pa,rk. Colorado, ~\'I1l're ;;he 
l\ome~ MI'. and Mrs. Il('r Hn.n!'lf'n is t'pending: tlJ.e w('~f'l\ vtf'liting r~la- Coach 
-famil-yo - Mr.l:;nd Mrs. ,~, --.e' _ ... o""","cd"·rr.;,,i , -'---~~~~-~~~-i--+-~~.~~,g!2'!!.-!~:!!:'::::::::-:~~~:;-~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~I~~ 
and famil,', Ml' and' Thom .... Ho\'ey of Hawarden: 1 1930. MODEL. A Tudor 

Mr. aua 'Mrs Hal'l y LmUS,lY. wa, left for his ,home Monday of lust 
Hew, llorothea, Miss Be.s a nu week after 'spending some .. time 1931 MODEL 

new, M'!'. lUltl Mrs. '" lj!u'r)" working in the ",rayne community. 
and MIss Elsie and Ed Horn- Mr. and Mrs .. J.C. E. Smi'th of Lin-

by. The t!vl.>tling wu.s enjoYt~t-sot-;lU.l~ came Monday €' .... cning (or a - f('\\~ 
\y u..nd t'cfrcshlnents WC1'C s('n'('u. visit in the homf' of ~r. an(l 
:Lawies Aid 1\.(eet.s Mrs, C c. H~~rndon. ~Ir. Smith Is 

'rhp MethQ(itst Ladies Aid ml't l~lt Mts Herndon'A brotb-€-r. 
~um~day a!t$lrnoon in th~ ehun'\l Mrs. August Kay, ' Mrs. Rudotph 
parlors f6t' their rcgulnr f ll1\'l'ting- Kay Rnd cl111drf'n, Mtss Dorothy Aw~ 
1'hirty~i wo l\.\~m1Jt..'r8 and St,I,\ ~'n ~:l.tIS and illl's. Ervin Yahlknmp and 

w(ln' pt"('sont. • At tht' r1gular ~rlsS Jp.nlce were last Thursday ~al
~+fustn=l'Tfrnetil.lg plan,~ we.r~~ IIw.dt· t6 lers of Mr.". ,F1'ank A. Long. 

('"ream' sodal In~lH' p:\>·I, Mrli. }:itanll: Rflk('r ann hpr gpnnd-
W.,.dn.es'l!l.y evenil'.~. Jfily ~ 9, At thl· dau"dlter, ~li$s Marilyn Clancy of I 

Sioux City. spent Ja&t Thursday af
ternoon visiting. with l\trs. Herlh'rt 
r.Er.r~,_........=.=:~- _____ --=.. __ -=--=--._" 

~t.l~S nl',·rrlld" \fr'l::u hen '·dllrn\'~1 

-the·-fore part of the wt':t',k frolll-6iH~ 

coIn where 8th' ·rt\ctmtly ~omplHed 
work toward h01' nU1.stf"·S d<,grr0. Rho 
plans to sP€lnd: the reOl.~lnder· ot the 
gmn.mH wtth 'h('r Ill.othf'f. l\fN'. A. 

McEIl.chen. \ 
Mrs Hem'y Preston retu.rned Sub. 

dn.y fl'OHl ()8.k·l~llHt "" .. hl'r~~ !'ille YIsltcli 

11,1 



MAlnINL.AINGI3U . 
writes every kind of 
-JJUill~ance .. 

of Lincoln were h.m"~egu"~t',j 
__ -+..I .. ,-,m,,·,,! Frldiy_urttlLSurtda~ II 

except life. Special· attentioo 
to FARM alid AUrOMOBILE 

Insurance. 
Fol-m LonnA 

the hmne of Mrs. Hein's fathC'T, Rol
lie L~y. Th~ Heins were I~n'route 'to 
their" ho:m'e following' a I, two I week's 
trip to vuri6us parts of South Dakota, 

Wyomip.g an~ Col~radb.; ; . I ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. ~ihUe 'were' 
host and hostess last 
when they entertained the' following 
dinner guests: 'Mr. and I Mrs. J-ohn 
Krause, }~lmpr, Milton and ]1~ldon, 

'.",1, ' 
L<-~. Not·loo 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

gatcj1 Crops Might be WAYNE COUNTY; NEBRASKA 

. Planted If Rain 

Dr. J. T. (}illespie 
-of Bloomfield. and,' ?11s~ Augusta 

, also of Bloomfield, Wayne' 

F 11 
Edwnrd Gat.zcmeycr and ) 

a S I Em. Cork. ) 
Plalntlfi. ) 

Should" moisture conditions in I . VB.' • " 
OP'tOMETRIST ' 

E -TRA'INING • 
ye .-Exf\iM~~jA'rIO~ 

GLASSES PRESCRIBED 

R R .. , lIQder. M .. D. 
Office at Residence, 321 Pearl 

Office Hrs. 2 to 0:30 P. M. Daily 
7 to 9:30 P. M. wed. .. Sat. 

. or ,by app(>intJrient. 
Phone 168 

- .. __ ._----._-_._._--'--

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

. ~-.. ---------~ 

• 

mOll 'be far oportbut •• 

itiw. ~ . If 

dtoPUit, 
1~~ 

.J20UWt 

LONG DISTANCE 
RATES t 

EVERY NIGHT 
AND 

ALL DAY Sl,INOAY 

No matter how far away from home you 

are, your t~lephohe· wilf take you back al

most ins~antly - and bring you the happy 
voi~es6( ~~cise you love. 

ll.bry' hlpillit Ildm , o'clock uk'il ·Ho in 
the mOnlug and all day Sunday, there· arc 
lower rate~; on all long distance telephone 
ca1J~ of about 50 miles ~ more. 

.1, . iii 

'I·' II'·· I ,Iili Ij:: 

TlOr.theast Nebraska. improve in n Lyda Hansen, William ) 
'ew days tlH~re may be a great many Hansen, Mildted Drey, ) 
"catch" crops planted tn an effort to MHo Drey •. Gertru-de Me": ) 
gC't late forage for 'tivestock. T. E. MeG'dire, ) 

Official County Newspaper 
.-11 ....... · 

Cha8. H. Stewart, District Judge 
Clinton H. ChaM, District Judge 

J. M. Cherry, County Judge 
Lawyers 

Fred S. Berry J as. Brittain 
Burr R. Davis L. W'oEllis 
Harry Siman . D. P. Miller 

'C. H. Hendrickson . 

Sheriff's Sale 

(33.36) 

Legal Noti.('e , 

OF ACCOUNT 
In the County Court of 

NehraRka. 

)as, 

Wuynn C:mmty ) 
.To aU pe_~()n:"l _!!1_~!,C''i(~_!n_t_l\~ __ _ 

your, 

2. Do y~u -pay the 
and !)ther dairy 
town?-·-_· 

3. Do yo" in a:uy way 
wheI/- you sell 
buy~rj or buy bu1tt .. eJ-····mBknu.fa,c:tulrect 
oftownconce:rn:? .... 

4. Do yott know of any 
town that can t>n>'''',OI.,.., 
Wayne butter? 

5. Do you_care to have 
. cream checik, that 
freight? .. 

6. DQ. you ca!re to save t~e cost of 
butter andatj;he 
BUTTEB.'l 

By virtue of an Ord~of~[ll.e~ 
me -dTrc'cthC issu~ -by. the Clerk of 
the I)lstrkt Court of Wayne County, 
NpbrflRka, llPon a. decree ren(]pn'd 
therein ttt the Septemher, 1935 term 
('ourt wherein T.he Equitable Lif(' 
AHHllranco Sodety of the 

I '1 1',11 

NASH INVITES YOU TO 9fIARE INITS, I ~ 

20THANNMRtSARY Statf':'>, a corporation, was 
Hnd Gustav MuhA, et n!., were (11'
fendants, I will, on the 3rd day of 
rAugust, 1936 at 10 o'cto('k a .. m., at 
th(' (lool' of the office of the Cl('rk 
of I'mid COllrt, in the court hOtHH~ in 
\Vaynp, in fll'lid county, spll to Ill,' 

high{>st birtdpr for- C~lRh, --the- follow_ 
ing describeq real estate, to-wit: r:I"he 
South East Qunrter of Section T'hll'ty-
0]1(> (31) in Townsh-ip T\venty-Fivf' 
(2fi) Korth, Hang.:, Thrpe (3) Ea:~t of 

the Sixth Principnl Mprldihn, f'x('!'pt 
I 111n'l' en Her('f{ in lhe Nortlwn!-lt 

1

4'O)'np}, nH)':p fllJly tlf>fwri})prl as fol-

I IOWA, t?-,\vit: Comme>nC'ing- nt 1111' 

I 

NOrUl('--H~t--co:p-ne-r --of- -spJ(] Quarter 
SH'lion, rl1!ming tll«llc'c Routh on 

.qnnrl,,?' sf'dion linC' lwf·lv(' (1:2) "ods, 
I tlH'nu: dtl(~ w(,81 forty (40) 1·l)rl~. 

111I·n('(> IlI-H' nol'th f\\"plvp (1:!) l'Orl.'1 

ill"!!!'(' p;u..;t (\lollg' qllnl'lf'r »,,(,liOlt lilll~ I 

fotty--(TO) rods to plnr:f' of 1H'v',itt- i 
ninr.;-, ('onlainin~( 011(' hlll1rlrNl fift\\,- I 
fWVf'n (T:17) arrr'R, more or le~R, in! I ___ ~ 

'Yaynr> ('QllIJ1v, J\Tpilr;l!'lJ;a, i.o Hflli:';;y I 

~~~I(:r~:~~~~~J~ (~(;(';:~~(;'4.1~~~; \~:;~~~l~\;~r:~(; i 
anr} eOR1A and <tccruing cost"'c I 

]lntod nt \V:!ynp, NpbraRkn,o this" 

1st day of July. 1936. I 

30-34 
JAMES H. PILg. I 

\ She,iff. I 
Le-..gal Noti<.-e I--

In the .~ounty Cqurt of - Wayne 
County; Nebraska.. 
In Matter or the Estate 

S!'hn1'kcl, Dc('eafF~d, 
." . - . 

, 1·~,cifA}p, Both' (";'f'dltnr.t; <1n1 ,T(drFi: 

: YOl\ i11'~' l\(,fl,j)y, notilipd lhal on I 
11): 1:)1\1 .Iay or ,J1l1y, 1:1:~fi, ]fI'lIry ,T.: 
~(cJ,;" kr·l. p"ti!innf'r, 1)1('(1 hi." ll"filJOII' 

in f,~". :Ihovro rnatt.cr, fH,Uj'ng- rod/) I 

l
'l.IlIO!I~ o~'I(~r thinga that Ht!r.rnanj 
~('h.n.h'\tr>1 In ('\t\zl'!'n and resident of I 

-\VmtJlIDg!on, Nobles County. Min-

'I I I I III 

. (;El,EBM~ION ~ 



S~Dscrl*til>n Ral'.OO: 
(f~ Y~~: ':;'~~":r""':T""'::~-':~;'- ,.1.50 
Six MOIlths,. !..L. •• ~ •• i. •• .:. ... ,~ •••• , •• I1_~:.~ .. --L 1~:t:=:I~~,:~;: 

,1 .--, --T'n-i-',--'I'-,+-~---i --;--;'---1-'-
Wouldn't It I bEll dJstremdng Ito' see 

anapanot, ot'"Ha.rvey I Newb..mpeh, in 
,the -act '()f W~lti:nS'l, ~-·La.liIdon .. Hea.rfJt I 

edito(ial, t9J"1' thji.t, '~·otherj·,: Hearst I 

LandQn n~WSPapel;' in Omaha? It 
would, rof"ln~I';1I N~br~k .. , boys ,of 
oUter years: ~t the 89frow they Isuf .. 

,·tcrcd : wh~p, ,: ' . 
• n the .~rden: I 

b~en analyzed financial 
lind ~imi)Ii1'it'd by A. M. J .• amport & g~ln undel' the Hoo-~veit administra
Co.,' of N(~w York 44 Pine. Street, a lion tbe country has been lifted out 
wOft I r,~UaJjle a:tl~p~blf~ flrm. " 'of the dumps, confidence restored. eX'
j)lil)JifillOd a.t th(?Jr oWll I ex:p~n/;;e in cept 'among the die har<is and l'cact~ 
Ow NI~\v -York frinH~H, July 10th. 16naries, 'the banking sytem put' on a 

They Ahow that the ':,n4Uo!lal d,ebt fl'rm basts with de-posits guaranteed, 
Thorl~, ""'l;e",trq: ~h~dH ,pi no\{' atand~ at $33,79b,ooo,oOO but social ~curlty established. >Wali-

"Po118"--, tn, II ',p,',lvl,'t,e kind tJ,;nd tht,: ot.. 's t 'i' I I b d _~,,".'b,,, ___ ,_ 
rl ~ thC'y oxplain thut th(! g«?v~rnment has tree man pU,at ons arre. 

ficial k.lnd. il~v~,ry d~y the Liberty ell8h on hand of $2,682,000,000; gold given to a stricken nation, youth re- or two with friends and workers, Brugger home. 
Le:agU6 ~0WB,P,~P(1rt;l !'cJ)Q('l, thf;l.t '!'OlltU $t(ll~fllzatlon fund $1,800.000.000; and habilitated. business rl'vived, bank,de- thf'n continue her journey east to Miss Clara Dienst of Nrfolk 
prAvato a,.gency h,u.s conducted a poll in'\'ilf.ltml'ntH II). Portfolio or' recover- posits rflstored to record levels, and IJe'nnsylvania where she takes part in Sunday, in the home 
whiCh shows tho people nm deHet'I- Ilhh' :U;lwtH, t~xclUl';lve of all i'oreign a vast""-- amount of other helpfd.¥ a conference of Christian workers at Dr. C. F. Dienst. 

'"l8' ROOB(1Vt~1t and going ov(!r 10 tho (j('ht:-=!, $4,031,000,000, maldng a tot- things done for the American people Koswick. 
____ ~.:;,H"'o;:;a~r.~t:",;:a::;ni.d ... I" .. m' bT,C~ •• t;:Y_'"lBLlil0rag;'U~l~'1 ,;""Ii'w'd_i

,-pL!>L.$.H. 5 l.G,.fHlU .. .D-D ' 

the war 
debt 

lhe- many good 
done for the pt'ople in the last three 
years by an admlnLstr~tion that has 
dared to espouse the cause of a dis
tressed people at whatevt'r costs, po
Utlca! and otherwise. 

next yE'ar: Mrs. Elmer Gailey. pres~ 
Ident; Maurice Wright. vice-~resi
dent; Ronalg,. Reed, seGretary; Pearl 
S{'well, treasurer. 

A daughter w'as born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George--Peters, July 16. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lindsay are the 
parents of a Bon born July 17 ~ 

Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter-Bressler and I 

Mr. ~and Mrs, John C" Bre~~sle.r dro,] " , ' 
to" Columolls Sunday where they sa, . !" 

the r:ew dam project. ~: I Hiscox Funeral ,""VII",,':; 
HaIrcut 25c, ,3rd, and-Logan. I ' 
Mr. and Mrs. T. CoIUns and fam"if A~~:e~:.:: Dt-rector 

ly spent Sunday visiting in t!!.e hom~ NEBRAS){A 
01" Mr. and Mrs, Harry DenesML of " , 

\VIH:H M r'. HOOVOl', It.~ft-''f'~:':\.'ll Ow 
gov('rnmcnt had j.l. nlltir;llal d~lbt ot 
$:.l!!,{)3B,OOO,OOO, lelis rt~coveraQle as· 
R~tH, of tho 8nmn kind, ~f $a,062,OQO,-
000, l(>ftvlng a 1H't nat\ol'lnl debt of 
$19.477,000.000. 

ThiS: IW(jool{' iriu{Hd;l the o"nhiYp.jll'lary H iH gelH~rally adllllj,tl'd that this 
0' Ofe J~ot ... w,f~~ ~.,el{1 In '~894-. 'j~he country during the deprE'sslon wa.'g 
bot _poriQd In lhM '+'IftT' WHM hl'h~f~ hUll plunged Into n. mOrt' dL'Vu,::Itating ('011-
the wjn,,- 'wo,l!! ;""~t.r tha.t' ·th~t 'dur- dlUon than the War IMt u.; but this 
ing thWlllnifl!\ttY ),pelt. ''t)I>~ lO~ tne 1 adn'inlslration lift.ed' lh., country out 
20th of' iJ~llY' ~o~ 'Jh'llt. :Y(H1r Nebrr1 .. (ikH, I, of It at f;I.. cosL to the n~ltion of over 
hM exeell.ht'io~n'P~6'P<iCt.s-Ii"tt"rl$17,oOO.OOO.OOO Ie". than what tho 
than h"l.' allY ~veri!l.~ ydnt' 'd(1l1ng+ t.1H" ,wn.1' CORt HR, "\Vhat complatnt. IHul 

arH~ hltl! ~f .'Uly. 1'111' hOt. Willd 1I0-r":tJ1Y rigllt thlnhillg dt~";l'll [0 llHd,-1' 
'gan worl{inl~ July 2~\, it W'()l'l\~'lf r-;till of n thing }j];:p thaV! 

'rhe- Roosevelt administration can 
stand on tts record and nothing to 
fear in the just appraisement of 
1\merlcatl • people, -.t\-ll. the. people 
al'e intere:::lted in thi.':l g'oing concern 
of oUrs-willi-u capitol of-$3iO,ooo,-
000,000. Any cXN'utive that could 
take it over in an hour df distress, 
put It on Its feet, make the people 
tody billion doll~ra in tl'ire"e years, 
increase its capita.! hOlding". by one 
hundred billion dolln.r~, put on a firm 
l):..I.siH it::; financl't:> wi1l'I'p its uonus arl' 
QYUl·su})scrlbl't.1 six tinles and guarall
It:e fu til!.! Pl'OPh..' tllVU" money in safe 
li.ecp'ing, staollshlng confidence &ot 

hom~~ and 'abroad and put back in 
emplonncnt seven 11111110n people, is 
entitled to 1'0lHuin at the head of the 
concern as both cmpetent and wor
thy. 

near CarrolL "I.t .1114 ........ t .I.~:';""'; 
~~~~-~-~--~~~~~~~~;~-~=~-=-=~-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 '~~ 

hn.rder on till' 24th and 2Hth and on 'l'he bonut:t debt was contracted by 
thC!l !l8tt.: ~it '1 .. ~a:&hed' i '_ tll~ ~_j_l!rn!ng the, goyernmeut und~r the Coolidge 
stage, prl" ~1i~ 124~'~ of':Juh'ithe Icorn B(lmlnistraUon but- was never cha.rg
Wu_ rantt_1arUl! 'tr,~~n. !tn '!~tie ev~lntrtg i..Hl.llgainst it. The ROQRt,wclt admin
ot:=July' 26 th~' l:olor hlul <'il[\Ilgl"ll to iHirnllol1 hns lInd lo ;1HHUlllt' thiH dl'bt, 
U1C col~~ pC ~'ll.~e :?alS. I 'l'~l,e hOL ~rind which now Is char8'ed against Jt to 
did notiil*lI ~:t'a;ro~lt ••. !, Ii 'l<:I,I1~~ 'bot.h tho extent 01 $1.670.000,000" 
ea.rly a~(t'I"In.tJoIcd~ri. ISO itar- tho hot 1'lw L:IlIl11ort ann.1YKi.'i l'on('iudes its 
wlndH or thlf! p(lriod htw .... , Jt~lhHl mo~t st.u.tenumt with U)ese woruH "li'l'om 
all tbe'~a.ttfDI\"n:ted ~or~. bllt or the June sot!>. 1933 to June 80th, 1936. 
1M_ Ptli:l1thlll'llori'lfl' will Wt rita",. the ni"eo 'ot the Roose-

\,Wl~ t\lu('11 

itnprov~~d io hl.~nltll. tlw n:itlon 
Is If?.lprOv~~l;G: 0:<-10~~"Q~1~ii~~1~I,~)' qow, -wh~lt' 
~."o"erllQi, ,r.brn "Uii> I d<ll!rd.~ldll., '0Ci. 
",~·"t""~ng to ov-erta.xlat'lV91~t.~'H ll)en\~ 
01")" to I\N~llll that "\\'lwtI_.J l'n.'~hh'nt 
ltOOfU'I'V(lit was inaUf!,'UI·tlt~'ll. hhi pn'(i~ 
.cell4"",,),lJ;lt<tl~Cjt.,,:, h:lm: ~hlLt '. 
PfMUIlIiII, 'a.lrijctt\t6r~ltlp, Ii .. 

\ .",';'ther Olustratlon rGlato" to 11 
1J!)i';:'" Jiby "'~"'Hl\g- "I'!jlu." e"j, wlio 
\t-ehtudtll ibt:/~tos~' tol ~he ,\,'litdl'~s ed~('
on a steep b~k of th\~ HU<lson l'h t~r 
an. New" "!torl,; <rh(! lll.'d 1\'11 Into thl' 
river 
his 

Thut is Whf:Lt the American people 
wlll do 1n the case of Mr. Roosevelt. 
the present executive of the 
\yorld's 

" 

A' I • ,- 'ttentlOn: 

If your business is worthadv~rHsini an' a .: I 

vertisement each week jll_Jlji~ I?aper, invit~cl 
ing' the I;>uying public to c10business with, . 
you will pay you big. divide'nds. 

The best service you can give your customers is to 
\L. ~ 

advertise your ~ products rS<!- that ·they may know 

WlIAT you have to selLand_WHEfi you have it ... 
'. '-

Use the columns·~ 
Democrat for ,Y.Qur 

Pho~e 145 

I 
I 



~"·-----;-----:--WaYflf'o~~Net.n"·a<;:ka, Julv 
Board 'met 'as' II, pe'r 

... ----~~- 'A:.'fr"m·embe~s present.,. 
Minutes"b!"'!tbe!i'meettng'llield 

7, ·193.6, ,redd iand" approved'.', , 
RESOL'vt~n~ that UXITED S'rAT

ES NATIONAL' BANK.' O:\fAHA: 
N£BftASKA, be pennit18cl to with
dra,v the follo'wing se(,lirities, ,held in 
~~erow by 'red,er~1 Res€r~"e B'ank of 
Kansas City (ItrU$tee)', to 'secure de~ 

. 'posfts of' rt~iS 180Jnty ~ in '~~i~' bapk, 
to-wi~: i I I , :1 

, T.RI':ASt.T*,~'N0TES' D!i93'" 
per cent dU~ .~~15~3,6" 4 atli$t~rOOO,.OO 
each, with '9-15-a5 and subsequent 
coupons a~t4cbl'1P..11 ,(..$4P,OO,~,oo: tot~l) 
held under~ JOint, Custody :Rect~ipt 
Number--;I;.'3:n6H~- i 

and that. ,the I, ~ubstitutlo!n lot the 
following securities then'for oe and 

_ ~ ___ -!h~ sairi~= p~~~~Y .. 'iap,prove~L---~'-· 
'TREASL1RY NOTES D-lns 

- per cent due 9-15-38 8 at $5000.00 
each, with. 9_115~3'6 an'd 'stib~equent 
coupons attached, ($40,000.001, total) 
held under Joint Custody 
Num~el' J,~p~Or~'!! :, i ' ,. , 

The rele~e, ~~ ~-O~nt CuS~o~dy Re
ceipt NUll'l;b~r ~I 3826 ,cove~in~ ·~irRt 
mentioned, securiU!es tiy the county 
clerk' and, county I treasurer fo-r can~ 
cellatlon is hete'by; apJroved. 

Joint Custody Receipt Number J-
5909 is hereby approved. 

The foregoin'g r'esolution was mo
ved by Henry Rethwisch and Becond~ 
ed by David Koch and on roll call 

__ ,~ ,vas as follows: Ayes: 
- E'r--;feben, J)ayid -i{~cll: Henry Reth

wisch. Nays: 'None. 
The chairman declared the resolu

toin adopted. 
WHEREAS, on July 7, 

GENERAIJ FUND 
1935. i 'I 

217 t!""d S. Berry. ~~<!i1dll!g , 
l,lo.nnJd YOUIlg" in 'case· of 

'!State y~: Ronald :Yourlg' ~$n:!.rltl 
I I 1936 ii' ,I, ' 

;\\"nyne VS: Halph Seheste,', d:...':...; .";rtr-c":",,",,,iTn.,cc-.,,-:c;-:=c---~-',.irl'<trJ.-'~=~~"'::r':' and daughtt!l' Frcu-
-p-: H.-P~le~-Cosfs -:-1~. ~ame Sunday for a. 

.1 IT.-.yr. C'fi~~'rry, Costs .'". few days visit in SholeS.-
If)lS' Prank ~1' Korf"f, Sa~arr ,RS . Mrs. P.,J. Hickey and' family,- Mr. 

bl€'rk of District CdlI~t 'for and 11rs. Deul1 Perry 'all ot Pn.g~ an,d 
~UIY, 19.36 ........ ',.', .. 166.67 R. J. Hlcl.tey lor Randolph were Sun-

15191 Costs in Insanity CaSe of grader, J •• .- •••• \ ••• "," 22.00 day visitors 1n /the Tom McDona.1d 
:Fred C. SiemStm: ' Comrp. Dl~. -N>:-2 w~ --Ret!lwisl?h home. 'I': l 1,'lf]I' ,,"" 
F~~nk' 11'. Korff, F~es ., 5:25 673 Elkhorn Con. Qo., 'Bridge --
pr. Bla~r," Fees ... :. ,~i' '" 8.00 i work •..•••• , ••.•.•.•• 106.05 
r~. W. ElUs. At,y'-f~~C;C'- 'S.oo 6H Wlheeler' Lbr: Bridge 
,J .. H. Pile, Sheri,!f' f,e~, ", 6'.80, ~upply Co .• Culvert .. ','" 

1'520j Franlt F'. Kortr, Cl~.rk. Fees '1575 Merchant & Strahan' Inc., 
., for 1st and 2nd quarters 31.50 Gaaoltne, 011, light bulb. 57.90 

1521 Costs in Insanity I'Caae' or 1576 H. H. Hon~Y', Running tra .. 

nished the musle tor the occasion. 
Elvira and MaUpd~ Bartling were 

overnight vls1tors 'In Wayn'e Tuesday 
. Willia.m J. Roberts: ' ctor . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •.. 86.00 

Fra.nk F. Kortt, Fees .. , '1577 Herb·' Jenkins, Patrolman's 
nr. nh\lr, Fees ........ salary for July .. ' .. " . . . 85.00 
J. H. Pil(~, Sheriff fees. . ,1578 Jay Dralte, Op. tractor. 12.00 
L. W. -Ellls-;- Atty- f~eB .;;- -- - Ekaman.-=--Runn-fng-'--

night. . 

Mrs. Frank Davls:a~n~d~:C~h:ll~d~r~e:n~~;1J~!!~!~!!~~!!!~!!,!~~:~:~!~~~~!:i~:: South Sioux City returned to 
,ttome last Thurs4gy 
feWCl.itys tn' the-GUY Root home. Jean 'Sandahl ~t.ent the PMt week 

1522 Frank F'. Korft, ClJrk, Pos-' ....... ~........ 48.00 
tage' May 19 to July 16, Over" 
$10.50, stencils 30c --and e't- 40.00 
ectrlc fan' $4.95, total.. 15.75 

. Mr§. H. J. Lenzen and Bon Wilfred In the Ben Frederickson home. 
attended the funeral ot Elmer Hen.. Mr. and Mrs. ,i Rolllo Longe l!ipent 

Sunday eVbnlng in the Frank L~nge 

County Clerk was ordered ",--"-,." .. ."..~l;""';,"'!l"',--"~=--"",_,::.'~,,,,,'"--,lib'.:--t 
-- ---ar-t:ne €'xpen-se"Ofthept>H-'t:i-o-n-e-t., reeR,-for ~~a---a-nd-- ___ half-----road.-w-ork.ou------co-unty. 

Petition for Dance Hall of Ed ,Schel- Schmalstieg ap.d Ma.r- Une .. ~ .... " .......... 514.65 
lenberg, and tha Litt.~-e Bear '1582 Interstate Mach. and Sup-

section. 
MI's.. ~nn Hughes and grandtiaugh .. 

tc"r Evtl. Jones of Carroll spent sever~ 
al days In the .Tenn,ie··.lont"s home ke~f;~~~Et~~' ;~~dli:~;~~o~;rs=t: ~:~ 152\~::';f~S f~~: .::::;. SUla~::., ~Soo.110 1 mP~~t;~;t~~ep~~:h."~~~ "s~;:7.78 

t·r b dId f th t' b· 1 fi25 Ja.me~ H. Pile, 2 da~ board ply Co .. Repairs ..... ;. 7 
week.-

1 Ion e e aye or e line 'J~~ll1g. Cla.ra. Sehmall:!1iI:g, 1 day ]{)84 Contractors Sup~lY-Co.; ito-=-
Fl" ~ thp.r'f·to,"(> l't'solved 1hat the board M-nry Sehmalstieg. and ! _." lJaira ................ 6.93 

county cIerI" shall not pu.lilish said Martha Little H,S5 Contractors Supply 
petition until flHther req,U:ested by Parts for grad-er; claimed. 
the petitioner. ~ $52.45. examined and al1ow~ 

~~-+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
158~ David C. Leonhart, Operat- , 

.::'c:i,::::=:~:::::::~I:x;i't~~;i;;:;\;:1~Witne3S .. " ~i1~,g~~gtl'ca~.d~e~;r!,~an;,~d~r:;e~p~al~'r~ln~g~~~~44~.~6~()H~~~~~:c~~~~~~~~;f.i~!;;;~~~¥~~?~~~¥~~~~~~~:t:!!;f3~~~~~tjili1~r~~~~~roo~~~5+= , .. §.~tl~lry.-ns ])f"_ H1S7 
Trl."as .. July.. 104.16 ". work .............. mily Mpe,nt SunOJay 

I RED {J1JP I 
Coffee,lb~ .. 15c 

Won Up 2 No.2 Cans 

Grp. Frt. Juice 25c 
O. F. No. 10 BOTl'LE 

Queen Olives •• 23c 
. .nJMBO " NO. 1 CAN 

Salad :8b,imp ••• ISc 

Dorothy, Steelc-, Salary ~as 1588 Attan Koch, Op: tractor and Carl Franzen '"home. 
Asst. to Co. Treas., Ju1y. 83.34 1589 B, G. Berry. Labor :... . G. Rome Longe had hogs on Wednes- M';any 

1529 J.'_-.J. Steele. Salary as Co. 1590 Wm. Kallstrom. Labor on McF'adden and daughter, Irene were day's market. I I of Mrs. 
T as fo July 16666 roller ..... ·.·.······· ·'1.60 \,~ .. ( sit Frld About 12 fnmUies. brOUght -a. pic-' "'"'"""_"0'.1 

1530 ~~etha J~hn·son .. s~i~;; as' AutomobJle Qr Motor Vehicle Fund '~~~~r;~~l ~ayna~"l and l\~:'r!1yn Len- nle dinner- and 81).PPCr WeaneBaay'to 
Asst. to Co. Judgl', July. 83.33 Road Dragging Diat. No.1 - Erxleben um accompanied Mr. and Mrs . .Joe the L. rUng farn} nnd had their ap.-

1531 Pearl E. -Brow('ll, Salary as 1591 LeSlie .. :~~~~~~: .. ~.a.i~~~in-20.00 Plnl\('iman to ,Bnms\vklt H1.st Sunday nUM"lrst.llIl~~hIC.'n·,.sPoiCn'lll"Cp·cnt. FI'ld."',. n'll"r-
Co. Supt., for July .. , .. 166.67 tug whore the-y vi,sIted 'in' th~ Raymond ~U ~ . , ... ~ '" 

1532 Pearl Eo S('wdl, Postage for 1592 \V. F'. Biermann, Hoaji Marx homp.. nOOn with MI·s. 11'. C, Sandahl. 
.JPonth of July 2.79 Dragging ...... , .•.. , 5.00 l\:ir. ,- and Mrs. Fran}t Th~'mnn of HelkC's, Ralph 

,BertltlL_ J;,L€)Tl'S-,- "-a",,.y_L"''-~\-:,_"':~ H, ~r· Olson, Sa_.m •• ~e_ ... :"cc:·_~3~,,"00C+-><'Ln'J'Olj',h viR.l-t£'d in t.h.e ,w.'-""--""""'+'''''''l--',unclnhl l(lit fe-t'-------------tlte-"'.w<>,.l"'Pn-I-tl_',-f<>1'-
antl 

Co'. Clerk for .Tuly Joh-;; -Biev-ers, Jr., hon1(> 'l'hurAday afternoon. stntes to loolt 'f&I' worlt 'thursday. 
Arthur CarJson, Same , .on 1\lr.' und Mrs. Martin Madse'n Almn t.A.1.tlt<'n!Jqugh mId John Jen-1534 Bertha B('rr~~s Co. Cl~., 

stage May l!J to July H 

1935 Izora LauglJlin, Rulul'Y aR 

Deputy ~. Ckr I;: for July 104.1 
1536 Evelyn k L'~rI':H'n, Salary 't' 

as AssL to l~O. Cllc~ ,T-y!y. 83.33 
1537 Neva 1\1. .loneR, Ih']labilIta-

tion elk., July 6 to 11 10.00 
1538 State National Hank, Out

of-town chel'k dUl.rgcs for 
elk. Dist. Cotlrt. ,.$140: Co. 
Treas.: $4.84; Co. elk., $2.18; 
total 8.42 

1539 Dept of Agriculture and 
Inspection. Expense In tests 
for tuberculosis of t!attle un
der area plan. July 1935 to 
July 1936. 16.30 

. 15!f6 \VTIHe C. Kay, Same {I.OO son' ('laron and (,brls HanAen left on H{'n sp\~nt _Sunday ('VCn111g in the I!:d 
f'W-. nnlg. DiRt. No. 2 - HdhwiRCh Sunday for n. visit to points in Iowa: Larson home. • 

J 587 .J. 'J. Stc('\p, Co. Trpn.~tlrer, , Miss ThrcAia J...~wls of LAurel is 
F'rcight .advanC'ed ., .. ,. . 1.a:; ,·h .. itin·g' at 1h(' hemn of }lpr g-rilml 

1 finS 1\1. 1~. POril"·, Lapol' Hnd p.flr(~nt~Q, -l\-1-r. nnd--J\.frfl. W. W.-
repairs .... 26.75 Mr. and Mrs. I..cwis Cool~ and fu-

Hd. Drag. Dist. Nq. 3 -- Koch mily of Counc'i1 BI1l1'ffl. Town. \'lsUed 
15!HI Oliver REdchert, Maintain- severa) days in the Hans- '.ril~tgen 

ing 48.QO homE'. 
1600 Victor Kniesche, Rd. dr'g. 2.00 Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Kent of La"nr-
1601 Wm. Splittgerber, Road el visited from MondlfY ul1t1I.WedneB~ 

Dragging March to June. 14.00 day of last week in the F. J. 'Hickey 
1602 Hans C. Carstens, Road hom.e. Mrs. Kent and Mrs. ~tckey 

dragging . . . . . . . . .. . . . 6.60 are sisters . 
1603 (Misfeldt 011 Co., Gasoline. Mrs. Jennie Jones and 80n Emelyn 

tractor fuel, oU, etc .. , .... 162.83 transacted bp.sines8 in Carroll last 
Road DIstrIct FUnds Saturday. 

South Wakefield 
BI' Mr •. Rudy C. Longe 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hansen 
Wisner Spl'nt Sunday 1n the John Kay 
home. 

Sioux City. 
The Rev. and Mrs. R'. WylIe and" 

Bc;m wore 'l"uesday supper gue_stB in II Use 
'he F. S. utecht home. Rev. R., foe 1 .... ".."""...,,4--i--;'O;=~.,.., .... ,.;;~~i~- "';

OVEN BARED 1640 Allred B. ParkS. Nat. Re- Road District No. 0] 3 
1-604 Village of Shol(>s. Road 

V.' G. McFadden, Ed and Brick 
who 'Is attending the second term at 1 
the Wayne Normal was an ovornight I' 

&eans,.2~:t:---tlJlJJk H"" ___ ~eUm,,,PLI.t°eymj=e!).nQl'",s,erVice lor July 5.35 
1541 Campbell, Brydt'n-ruld' ROl':- -

FUnd 85.00 
Kenney and Joe Md)o,nald transaC't

b'lsiness in Ewing- I':Rt F'rldny. 

O. F. -- TALI, CAN 

Red Sall1101i .••.• 27 c 
O.F.OORNEn" 

Beef "ash 16o!. 1:9«: 

Sl1effo6HltsE ' 
21H. ~ 4ge' 

C. F. RUN A:, POD 

Pea, ~o. 2 CJa.ns. 3.3c 
0. F. JAPAN ¥., Lb. Pkg. 

Gnen Tea . .29(; 
C. F. NU PAC 

Colfe .. , lb. tin • 2Bt 
1 LB. PACKAGE, 

MMsh~.s-.15c 

zow, Installation of records 
in Clk. of Dist. Court's of-
fice 79. 

1542 Campbell, Bryden and Kol
zow. First half J 936 audit of 
county of. ru; per cntrt. -125.00 

1543 Fullerton Lbr. Co" Lumber 
paint, naBs and oil 2G.90 

Mot.'hers PC'nslon Fund 
J. M. Ch4?rry, COllnly .Judge ordf'rs 

that Moth(,rs Pem;ians b(' r\'du~ed or 
Increased for the month of .July, 
1936. at the amounts at which Ow 
following P('nsion daHBS arro alloW

ed: 
1544 Mothers l'{'nHions for July. 

1936: 
Mrs. l.Jylp Asay, "·a.ym'. to.DO 
Birdie Mitchell. Wayn!"' 20.00 
Mrs. Minni(' Kl'ause for Fern 

PiIlPitt, Hos)dnt;;' 20.00 
DaiRY _I'lppitt. (":ll'~oll ] 5.011 

Adntitlistl'a,ti\"e E'PPllS(' Fund 
]549 Harold DOtsoll., July clet·l~ 

1605 Martin P(~ter8, Roa.d wk .. 7.30 moved back to the Black HillR coun

1606 
Road District No. 27 

Walter Tictgcn, Rd. wk. 
Road District No. 45 

1571 H(>rman Assenheiml'r, Op-

7.00 

q,ratLng tractor 20.00 
1 r;12 Henry Peters, Op. grader 20.00 

1607 Geo. H. l..essman. 
ling fT'('sno 

Rond DIRt. No. 
1 (lil7 C'n~O. H. ]A'R8Illun. 

tlng frt"sno 

Opf'ru-
14.00 

riO 
0pl'l'a-

20.0(J 

IWj('(~wll {:'lailns 
Claim No. lGOS· of Ll'fpbllrp ('orp

oration for $20.22 .for RuppllC'R -wa."I 

('xnmined Ilnd on rllotion (iuly rejf'('/

ed. 
(~Jalm No. 1 G09 of Mil1I>I"_Haf'l!wJ_ 

ha\C'h Co .. for' $6:45 for n'pairs wa ... <; 

('x(.Lminpd and on n)otian duly 
jected. 

Laid Ovc)' ('Iaims 

'fIll".. l"ollo\ving elnirnH on filt· 
wi1h the ('ou:nty cl('rk but hax·(> not 

try I~L8t Thursday. "Mr. 
Hickey nave been runnJng a 
mercband,ise store here since early 
this spring. 

HUd Dunn and Will Waggov('1' of 
Randolph tl'u('kf>d cattle to pastu"t' 
for ;Ed. :f<:cnney last ,Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrf'1.. F. J. HickE'y Ireah'd 

t.hl:'i1- nlllny fri('rl(l~ to iL fal"(~w('ll pur
tYi(]anC'\.' 111 th(' Ma(lflf'n hnlllaHt Mon
day evening. MrR H. J. l~enzl'n, Torn 
and·Jinl l\1('17onald furnlshe(] 1IlI't!"'u
gi('. On 'T"U(·.<;dHY o('v('nlng a g-l"OUp of 
In..di0R g-nl'h,'r;'d In Ihp Hidi.(·Y haln(' 

for a t"an'w('lI pa rty. 
play<'d n(1('r whIch Il lundl(>on wnR 

RnrVPI1. Mr's HiC'kf'Y WrJS pn'A.('ntf'd 
with n cut gla..9.s cake ~t('. 

EAST of WAYNE 
lly Mrs. Ed Larson 

cal work in 1."0. AS~"llstance of- Iwpn pUSHed - WI or, allowed 

fice . '$;-. . . . .. 20.00 time. Mr. and MI·~. Laurence Ring 
1550 Mrs. "Esther Thompson, . family Rpent SuniJI1.Y aft('rn~)On In 

July s.~lary as H('ll('f DI- 1 H2!l--~-
N'"<46-r------fe-r---J1H-y-- -;-;--,,-. -.. "-. --<clH. H>-l- ;;,;;,-",;;"T.~-'~~.i-ii""'iC~''';;-l'T:-r-u'"J''':i;rUn"~(~8t Hkvl".S lei t for Cali forniu 

11551 Wayne Book ,Ston;. "l'yp(>-: I (~9 fQr $25.0(). . ', Friday-. 
writer rt'ntal, ri1)j)nn and ('n- IH:34--·No. 748 for $11.88: NO.,10- Mr. find Mrs. Luth('r. nt.Ln] antI I:>on 

_ velopes fl?r H.elipf offic; 4.10 62 for $5'.00; No. '8793 ro·F""' $127:00. w('re Thursuay 'l:iuppe; guet;ls in the 
+~=";'-"-'"l-·,.uL;.; .... --"'l-f.w-4--1+---' UTrenI]JIO)"lo,..ft'--lj,eIl<'f.--.Jo.'u",d~_-,jf--Hfll.j;~>/G.--4(29 for $5:18.:iO; No, (_'. HIlrl) hom.'. 

1552 Elmer Johnson. Allowance 415!J for. $200.27; No. 4~70 for $~5.- Mr, find Mrl'. ·H<l.rold Sandahl an~ 
for support for July .. 20.00 00. baby of Wisner were F.rlclay Junchw 

155R )'lr;. Maudp Smith. Allow- 1 nG-No. 90 for $2&; No. 141 for I pon gueHtH in the Laurence Ring 
ance for supporl - july 20.00 '$12.36; No. 420- fQr $1!'5.00; ~9· 4~::! horn .. and ('all/.d In lh(' Ed Randahl 

1554 I,ponard M. Pl(,lu·ring. AI- for $3500; No 518 for $80 "GO' No Inn'" Orvlllp Erickson homes. 
Iowance for ~llPlJort.- July :W.110 733 fOr $20S 50. No 1076 for $fl 2'~ Mr fwd M,~ Hnvmond Larsen and 

1565 Mrs. Alie(" Cham~!', Bulan(',: No 1077 for $~4 00 No 1182 for family t;fHnt Tbu;::;llay (>vPnlng in 
for room lm(] --core of ~ltf~5~- No:--t.329 for, $5S.R9; No.1 5- the Holli(' Longe home. 
for J111y ·1:{ tor ~1!!.OO; No. 1;.14 for $~(":{:): !\1r. and ~lrH. Holli!' Long' .srwnl 

1556 (~)lnet.+- Oak f;ton', .June.. No. Hi1G fOr $GO.62; No. 1610 for Fri(lrtv I·'.·(\n!n~ in 1hp En 
~ $2R.00; No. Hll for $17.54; No.·H1:! IJ(Jml~. 

1557g~;;:~~~yfO~~t~(::~:· W"lnsi(]-+>. for $17.5,; No. 1613 for $19.57; No Mr~. H.om!' Lon~' Hr~'nt Frillay af-
July groeeri{'.s ror poor N""ol.4 fc)r $19.91: No. 1616 far ~P2.~~~~ "'t'Il()IJll wiJh MrH. 1:.ow\·l1 Scott. 

.155'3 Vern N(:\",.'b"rr'y. ___ \tiX"!tlZ-_ ' M-I".--llrrd Mrs:~ Vra:1Tk -})t"de:rstrom 

8to:·(·, ~r:jy 

2:L(j(j 
. .("o111mi~<..,ionf"T' elailll!'i Larson hom$.: 

,(-'oil\m. 1 Hsl.rkl t\o. I - ~:I'X\I.\)('n MI'. alld !JJjj] J.lr!->. l.tullJI' .1,on);(· 
No.' ~'24 for $51;.!);;; No. 4~1i for Hlwnt'Sulldrty aft;:rIwoll in 'tho l{Jcr~ 

IIlH!.. ;:";0. ;; -- Ko~ It 
No. 

nan horne. 
~1ni. ·IJ. lUng a.llIl Mm. 1<'. Co San

dahl and Mary I'~lnol'e attended a 
RlllOOl Inp.(>Ung at . Monday 

guost thpre Wedn('sday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Longe called 

I 
evening visitors I 

Martha" Btermann ,at 
Miss g'rna Darel-I ' T.J. 

man, I ~~~~=iS~~;;';'~§§;~~~'i 
Mr. (-lild Mn'l. AlLert I .. ongc were I 1i"On~. SA 

Sunday afternoon visitors and supper, re fa.rm ' 
gu{>sts in tho Casper Johnson home, "east of 
1 he Ol e:IHloll of Mr. Johnson's lJirth- ,I..! Ringer, 
<I"~'. ----+-.:.--..:---.f-'-'o;'i:.".,;.'iI: 

'fhn annual th1'('Hl1or picnic was il FOR SAIJE':
hpld nt I h~ A UgUHt Bl'1uligan hom~ I fp,rm bf>twcr-n 

'l'hurkda~ ('v('!ling. ·l~hOf.w r1reaent Price $70 per 
.... prv; MI'. awl M'·H. John Ktty and "-r~..,-----"",;,,,,,,·m~I', 
family, All~llHt HillH', MI'. a.nd Mrf1. 

II Ih'uhl nnd family, MI'. and Mrs. 
1100S0. :VII'. n.nd Mrs. Carl Fhvan-

Summer 

·-GINS· 
NOW IN SBASONI 

- HUSSAR-
UISTIIJLKO IJONDON DRY 

5th 9ij1-- Pt; 64¢ i 

Halt Pt .. 35¢ , I 

3 FEATHERS GIN : 
JHS'PUJLF.D I,ONDON 

FULL 90 I'ROOll' -:-

FIFTH, ... 

_l,arge Bottle 
, , 



lwr position in Omahu. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J 

drlvf~~to-eortlan(l Sunuay aftor 
daughtt~rs, Mar'llyll. anj! ,Lynelle,' 
1t~l VC1 b{H!m ViBt ling in to.e home 
Mrl;. Shuck's sister, Mrs. If'loyd 
"nberger, for about two weeks. 

S. J lcltler and Willis visited 
I~' )~. lil~~man. ~i!i~,!at 
anll in th~ homo 04' ~I~·. 

_~1-_~~~"'-~·-i''''''~~~~~~~--ttrrru--vi'lillnc.illi.Ornt''fO;r.''olvveral days. 

PRIDE 
P'E AS 

and Miss Ver-
Tuesday .afternoon g-U~stR ' 

Mrn Ray Robinson taRt weelt. 
M·rs. Ada Hammer of Chlcn:go was 

an nll day gueRt tn the Ray 'RobIn,;, 
home IR.t Thu •• day. 

Mr/'!. F F. Munn 01' Lt'MflrA. Iowa, 
Rtatpr o! Mrs. AtllQ1fa Ht-nney-. 
Sundn.y'lnorntng to make an flxt<mded 
visit tn the Henney hOlm~. 

1\11'. nnd, Mrs. Erwln-l"hH.'1" an(i. "Miss 
Mardelle wert~ Sunday ~~\'(mthg vial
forH- in t1wh orne ot' .1\11'. and Mrs. 

~r. a.nd Mrs. F-orrt!!8t 'I},t 
MI .... Libby Konopasek who 

had<;bet!n vts4.tJng in the· Liddell home 
accompanied them ,to Verdigre. 

Miss Ma.ry . Faulk ot. Chicago. a 
ot ,Mrs. Lydia Faulk., prec

eptr""" of PUe han, came Sunday 
fQr a week's visit with her mo~er 
befQre going to the Maine woods 
where she i~Ul vacation .~or one As this is 'written I liave 
th before retllrnlng'to h.er work ,as -a message from one 'who-has re"e"'''>'I'''han",e~' 
:~~:~~, .Augustana hospital at Ch~.~'1 viSite~" PIYTflb?tlt Rock, t~e 

g " . the lanoing of the PilgrIm 
¥rs. G. ,P. ~hit~house of Ma.e:on I Inscriptions on moiuments 

City, "Y¥h~ngton, sister of Mrs, Qar- grounds have been of 
~eJd Swan~C?n, is e~pe~ted to arrive this p~'rson'~w'hO''fI'\,en\!or,s'lha''!ng 
In .. Wayne S.~,n.d~y e~eDlng for a :tew bn~ ~datedl in the eighteenth 
days' v}sit ,iI?-- the ~wan;3on.home. which reads ,as follows: 
, M~fI,. J. ~3. Kingston and ~11~ El- "Adieu: va'Ln world, :r have 

sie left·Wednesdf!9' mprnirg, of-~last --~nough--'~{'Th-ee and I am 
week ~or ~ttchell, South Dakota, what tb-ou sa est of' me. Thy 
v;:here they wi_H spend about '9.. month I am now at Yrest. my head is 
Y1S~tl~g in, the .home of .Mrs. King- I am not at rest. my head is 
~ions ~a~gr.ter. Mrs. David .HUyard. here" Quaint lim't it? i 

Winifred and Phtlltp OUenburg 'of" ~ '"-:..0- ' 
Blo:orbfie~d,.:·b~other~ of Mrs_H. Hop-
mann ,spent 'from la~t Thursday un- Musings: They tell me 
t!,l, ,Sund, ay.; ~,venlng in the home' of Petersen' Is planning' ,to import a 

bunch of goats - what ,for' Pete 1· 
the Rev. at:Id -Mrs ~. Hopman .. Win- AI!' Lanfion and Col. Knox should 
fre~.,qlleJ1b'urg occ~pl.ed the Rev. Ml'. change their' theme song ifrom ,'Oh 
Ropmann's pulpit Sunday. His pa.r- Suzannah'" to" "I'm 'Bull ding Up for 
.~n~al th(~ Rev: and Mrs, A. Ollen- an Awtul"Let Down" 'YUBe, 
bu g' of ,Blpomfleld, . spent Sunday in "Scandal M'onger", Hearst has never 

Hopm'a:n homp,. -- ----- :::c:==jl,;;;;~';::;::~~:tcl~;;';~:-:::';:';;;::~~~~';"'!fF~~~!~f!~-~.~~··~:~:~~l 
'was tL in th:! :a;a~:l~ didate he ,has "Yet advocated •• Word 
lory home from Saturday coming _.direct- -from Tope.lt_~·1!~m a 
tll1tl1 Sunday eveniiJ,g Whenattsheerma><cin_i~ Wilyne man who visited there recent
d:mlP'llnied Mr and Mrs Fred Evers ly states that oddS are offered against 
and fami'ly, and Mrs Etta Simons. 'all Alf's being able to carry his own state 
of Laurel, Sunday ('vening visitor~ of --he states that still greater-odds are 
the Mallory~- their home for a offered against his being-able to car
brief : vIsit. " ry hls- home county ... Wish the bus 

Henry Schroeder, until Saturday - ev
ening, :Miss Verona Hahlbeck, who 
had been visiting her grandpa'rents 
for two w,eoks, returne'd"""with them, 

did Mr. Hahlbecls:'s mother, Mrs, 
Carl- Hnhlbeck, who, had been vlslt~ 
lng her son nt Arlington. She will 
maJ.~e an p-xtended visit. -

company would repair that -emascu
lated sounding horn on one of their 
l'oli.vcyances· . '. . Who remembers 

famous 
Wonder' what propts some 

the 

us'e Ruch big words? .. I know it's 
tough but we can't all be beau brum~ 
m{'ls when pe're frying ... Olympic 
games authorities Idck Eleanor Ho.1m 
Jarrpl"t, ace American backstroke 
swlm'mer _off the team for imbibing 

Mrs. James F. Miller. ;i;,-;;;;]~~;;,-ja:-orfOrl5eE",,=nTlttITttr="w"it 
Mrs. ,T. A.' Reynolds. left Sunday 
morning ~{th Mr Miller. who arrlv

Saturdu;y nl-o'rnin-g- from 
ton, n. (!., where sInce the last 
May he had been attending a . gov-

whORe home was formerly In Lincoln 
If'ft Wayne Sunday fOT KanaM City 
~vhcre tn~~-y ",,,ill make ~melI' 1fortle:--

rninute, wasn't one of -the argumep.ts 
giv'en for the return of legalized beer 
based- uPQn t-he-beer appetites of eer
ta\n Olym:pic athletes who would 
come to this country for competition 
at' the time the games were given in 

-0-

be going. I 
rem-ember------ha.ylng-----le-f-t my-straw 

bat on the bed and that's bad. Af~ 
tf!r I have my dinner of f:fuit salad 
and iced tea, I'll be seeing you again. 
Oh yes, -if' we should happen to get 

court were 
thur Capper 

1 ' publican congressmen from 
state. Does -Lahdon- charge 
his PDlitical ~~~~_h 
their '~onstitutiQnal oaths?" 
cords show that not less 

"To ma:-ke thi~ saving, so~e" 9f 
Governor Landon's school 'teaqhe~ 
were hired for -25' a- montlJ.', -'Fqr 
some time the ter,ms were sho,rt~ne~. 
Kansas ~as the only state in the" u!!-* 
ion which ha.d made no -prr;>visio:n -
for aid for school phi~~ren 

i),istant 'frol\1- their ~chO'OIS~"
iiJ:i;"mpl()yea:--1;lieYl;;reCIi:netr.~cifov~(~Wae-u.. Herring 'of ,Iowa 

took up the farm 'question by saYing: words of the Governor's. 
is. he going to. eat his cake 
have it too. , 

"He steered shy of the taliff. He 
made a wide detour around the ut-' 
ilitles question. He dii:lrirtffiention' 
-sto-ell' market.regulation. --He breath-I 
ed not a word about banking legis~ 

laUou .... or a public , ... orks program," 
- -E.t:~ th.e..-.P---acif1C---:G.o-ast-Go\'o-'-=cha.r
lea H. Martin of Oregon attacked .. the 
political alllances Landon has made. 

"The issue is n·ot so much Gover-

"What does Governor Landon i-q.
to--Bubstitute for- -the----p:reseij.t 

farm program ~ He makes, ~pme' 
vague remarks on soil conserv:ati0ln 
and closes with a promise, to ~ee,p (_. __ 
the soil conservation program, out of' 
politics. Apparently some Kansas far-
mers should tell the governor',ju:;;t 
how this-- conservation program----fs-
being administe~ed. ' 

"The farmers in each countY,:eleq.t 
a county committee to ad~i~i8t~r 

Sunday guests in the R, R. Larson 
hom("\ were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lar
Aon and 1\1 r. and Mr8. DC'wey Bim
montng of Minneapotts. Minnesota, 
Mrfl, P. H. Arey and Bon and MrH. 
Ht1(la 'Larson of G(>noa, J. A. John
Bon, Mrs, Emma Burroughs and two 
sons, Otis and Ivan, and Mrs. Oscar 
SoJeberg, all of AlIlance, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Larson of Sioux City. 
The 41l!4n_ce relatty.~!!I' were also ov
ernight guests. 

nOlO Landon but the he the conservation program. '. The~e 
that cool ·WR.ve, don't forget to C'over keeps," Martin said. committees are elected on a' non-
up Y9ur geraniums even if Jack known fact that th,e m"mpulators:.1 partisan basis. I wonder what Q01- '"'!, 

does say it won't frost for a wht1~. of Wall street are 100 ernor -Landon would substitute, f~r 

P'lbrence Gardiner Batita 
Wirltes to Wayne Friends 

--Stan. ~ 

De.~te 
'Rl:"pre~en($tive ,tartn~rs ·and

ness men of Wr&yne county met Tuesw 
day to discu,s the drouth situaUon~ in 
the county. It was ,the opinion of 
the group that the cond~tion. of feed 
Is much worse than in 193'. Many 

M-rs. R. B., Ju480n last week re"e!"--jcLU ... ",,",", WnJ_~eed to purchase feed to 
ed 0. message from l a former neighw winter their . foundation stock of 
POl', Mrs. James Barta of Paul, who livestock herds. 

Tuesday 

these farmer committees? Do:es ~~ 
not thinl{ ..farmers, are to be tr~stef1 

sU:PP'Jrtlng: ,I to administer this program?" 

years Miss Corbit' has been 'engp.ge;d 
in similar work at Norfolk. 

subject was "The Unicameral 
laUv,e System Its History 
Prof!pects. " 

will bo remembered by her many Through the Resettlement admin- Miss Romaine Corbit, daughter 
Wayne fl'lends as Miss Florence Gar- fstratlon feed loans wil1--be MUUU"'."I-M.-o--frnO Mrs. C. K. Corbit -of 
dIner, daughter of the forme-r copub- tn count1es designated as drouth cou- Wayne, will leave Sunday for 
Usher Of this newspaper. nUes. - In--order that a county be des- lng, Colorado, where she will 

'l"lw l;~'SSage rp<'flijved from Mrs. 19nat('d such, a formal request must age a beauty parlQr. For t1!e 

Barta states that Mr. Barta. who l~ be submitted ·to Lincoln. This re
R --:=============~====S:=======~~=t In the grain businos!'l, ha.q b011ght Qllest was submItted and grant€'d -

more thriil 100.000 bushels of wheat' Wednesday of this -weflk. I i, 
and - that he has loaded out 64 carw 
loads. 

She su+tes that tltis year's wheat 
yil'ld wht~h Wt"nt from SO 10 50 bu· 
,shels to th~ acre, Is the larg-eat in 
'llistory and says oats went from 40 
to tiO bushf;'ls to t1H~ ~rc. She mC'n_ 
tions having tomatoes and roas1ing 
, the garden. but stah~s that 
rain il'! greatly nt~l'!dL'd if a ('orll crop 
is tP'lH' had. 

Successful Girl Scout 
Camp Closes SatutdiJ,y 

, 
Ninett'en Wuyne Girl Scouts und

er the leadership of ~ss Nyeulah 
W'hltmore, Miss Catherine Beri-y and 
M1ss Grace Kiker bro.ke camp last 
Raturday at 1ho conclusion of ano
ther successful' weel ... of camping at. 
th(' l~harl('s Pf~n fa~m wh~re their 

N(j ~ran DcUn'lrY cabin 1s located.-=- ~ll.l~-""" .camp is an 
n~l!~ to tlw fl1.('1 thnt traIn NO.6 annllni eVf'nt. Plans tpis year w('re 

h1\.I'; !H'i'll rt'lwdtlled to arrive in \Vay- mad~" for the camp to last two 
ne at '5 :Yt; '"((l tlu,,~ afternoon. ,mne"Uit-w,·tt,.," but insufficient qemand liUlw 
or 4:45, the last business delivery of ih,d 1t to bl,t one week. ThursdaY' 
tho day \\"111 b~~ dis('ontinuP(l until the gids ('nit'rtainc-d at open house 

'yaynf' are thf' ~ents of u da~gh
te-r born Saturday, July 25. 

Mt·. and Mrs. Allan.· carpenter of 
neal' \Vlnslde ul'e ,tlw. p.arents 01- a 
nirit::-nridoiW-¥-rourth- poun? l spn -born 
Moru,)ay- mOl'nln~.--- July.-.2-7~ 

THE WORLD IS 'I 

No matter what tha:"t old geezeIt in Zion, Itlin~is says'" we hav~: ~t 
on good authority that the: \V01~ld is going to continue as us~aI. 
Perhaps the going will be a bit; tough and you won't be able to, at-. 
ford a new car. What if it is? Bring your old ('a~ in and l,t ~s 
MAKE IT LIKE NEW. 

" FISHER'S GARAGE 
PhODO 110 Wayne, 


